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„■ ' 8 THIduced, inoladlDg oti’ë (or a fûil'àij’â pay for Senate was Jacob P. Clark, at Olyripia,

eight hour’s -riabêr. A bill parted to carry Register of the Land Office^ ' . , ~
into effect th^ treaty with Mexico, and for Chicago, April 6.—Charles. Spdwdown 
tlje; adjustment , «jf olaime. JL message was Tair(ax,»f Oal%nia> di^d yeeterday at 6^‘ 
received from the Resident transmitting the ngm'e Bold, Baltimore; He will he buried 

Eastern Stales. 3 report of the Secretary of State aa to the dps- to-morrow by the Masonic fraternity in Bock
Washington, April 8.—In'the Senate traction of American meiohant vessels by Island Cemetery, a fe w miles from .Wselfibg- 

an amendment fixing the 10th as the day of privateers,during tie war,, whioh was referred ton^ ..->1 > H lv -n •
adjournment, adept^ The concurred t0 Gotnrohtee on Commerce. A message Washieoto*, April 5^-In the Senile,
Baîfroad Ootimiitoê haï agreed to prepare was also received from the President gn, Chandler called up the bill anthoriting the 
an amendment giving the President of the nouncing, hie signature io the Tennre ot New York aid New Eouodland Telegraph
United States power to designate a place for Office Bill- ’ i- ■ : rj. i = Company to land their eable on the United-
the junction, and that the bonde, '.with* Detroit, April 5.—The Republicans eieeb., States Coast, and: moved an amendmenf^- 
tte llte tot'dSJ0"8 edvtbe Justice of the Supreme Court and tending the aam|provision WanrW^ny

Longstreet'e nomination was confirmed nearly ail-theCirciiit JadgTO,:i ■ i- ) chartered by kny State. -- ■
to-day, 25 to 10 in the Senate. Most of the **«**!/'(April fi.^At -the election toi’ Chicago, April 7.—The Tribunes special
Seniors dodging the vote. ' / ; , tot dfy Officers the Bepnblicane élétttëd sàys thâftheSedste Gothtaitteb^

to Lahàma, SaidWich Islahdsi J*#; Scott, fltiaWro, April 5.-ff he election return# J.&A Mëatiçs. ProbeWy thèse, hs jseli as
Secretary for Washington territory. Alvin indiqateihe election of the Bepablidan State the Alabama treaty will go over tq-HtfjextW >rS 9- ; •ÿïatJïïltS f«SP«| E^S^=,atidnwas received tUy Vraararx dtv, April 7.^:#*. dis,
Eteenmade in Enrolling the Tenure of TO tF8m,l9î£^d«îi«B **'■ concerning themdvétienf of ioglish covered ip, toe Yellow da^et iQrowa PflApt
Office Bill; .to much , diversity of Opinion Repubkpiyigain oW;last;PRring. ie ists to ofifet the ihflnenoé ef the ?ao1fih Rdil- Kentucky mines, GoldHiU,>

sear tt-sasrassTt ■jsyswsssSSE ;i|H|Sr^g œstSS’iSS s'£Js.b>,£ ISMS ijÈsaàAs^îy^Généré! Gem Crcofc is assigned to thé Cota, Congrete it the sedond a»d fetutfr -disteiets. both^StiSnAPafc^ *'> “String held* have all perished, the stooke 
mand of that deputaent, ... The Republics Wlhe first and third district»; hoped thdy will be ab'le td bfifapaW with 'ohr *6*6#»* being apidanae anO-soffocating as-to ® T ’ 8

Nn ^yEe,’®aPt™4a Washington New Yôbk,: A^ril fr.^The > r^s Hatt Bhrlrodd in carryingthe heavy com^ j? W& ttieir ^ or *e:

Wateatbejanwe^f Otnoe Bill. m1b. . election gp by defatiti. lThey haveWly Fnrime. IrWgréët.thàt it is difficult to get fuHind
to Engîand?P : - • ’>•>- elebtec^aàopck and ^krtiiim: j^r Coti^reis. lormos/Ap^il 3^Thî :On6>rd- line will exact ^rtiWlarS of tto Qeld^iJl fire. IV

New YoiTk, Aptil 3.—One of the Groton 4^dni8ht despatch, however, leaves Ihp proceed to the'construction of two new aad originated from «°gyeMwndie.i[__Bttt_Htrie.

ry55irSe'5i»5,5l,S!S *“>'**•: ‘“mlTZoi t» sbu*«•**■&- 'd^Âtela8iS^|t-ttro% wSdhgA-Icttito of Water a «0t in ^ ! tween Liverpool-and NeV^Fosk is fiotflly
diameter jnshect ffoeding the streets and - The tZnhtne’s despatch from the chair- awarded*» the Canard line bf the Post Office
filling cellars and basejnents. Heavy dam, man of the Stete Bepnblkm Oemm.ittoy says. Department. :•< • ^^rhlteave^S^e^in
age was done to the foundations of new Jewell 'and the State ticket are certainly Flowehoi, April 3.—A conspiracy againsi tk6. Grown Point below the fire sanbosed to^BsgHauBwy jFtwBffiftp '«a»»» sfctrar-,8teSffiTir2: üTsSTiSstrssssrfseTUî
t JP-ffS &&i£PSj?i£2* MMaarOMM'OiwW'M^M» MÎ& «p:in.-Prim h„ „k=d ,h. gg* SttMTSiUKSSS.
epw t=B 10 that «K M pro- p'fcltd, for . eeKtmflm fe 16i, «(lÿ.MIl# Oorio, to gron, a cooliogoot of 80,000 Moo îï„ki i. » ^ooe’»»' Ml o.m’m Hre to
tooted. : t.) ■ i opening of the Pacific Railroad. Art Qp#l> ftr the artaÿ for the durreW year. The ga-.8Mrfc Notés abd^gbals sdtit down by

A B.„,.d«p.»»W thkt the British „S4.4 .#»» ..d mombo,. of lb. tog- £^2f™2?Sl£!2 JTÏHSfG™ %X2UBXgSSSf£l vessel, Heron M aril ved. ialatiires nf the Paoifio Stàtës and Tartito- ‘^e late Prime Mmmteref Ispbetia.^Qonzk -------- -,i ,, *;*iififaafA Jdmrifadr, him Tag» htnnd.-ii»

^gsTS3S£»SSSfÊi ,-u «BsBSSteBM-Ær-.
■****»*. SSSJ22SZ î-155'wd -h Jmæfasssjm&Æ»* »^BBetps«toagfe9t$8i? >nfnT,. rk , .7 portant cities, t The President, Vice Pres» ^_x s-mkUHnn^ih,. -»u„ K6*Pb<ld!l1 Cf the port of SiWe.-11 !- - 1 Mnl»W&mma<mâtmJointwnaie,’a. Cmao',
‘Tl*rvir&-v*",ll0,wr*' iï^æiL1^l2£S!2i '"m*»*’.:»*

2$2SSffl2tUtB^raSbr '52»«S5&^W,WW S2S5 “““^«OL, ,p,il 5lb.—Ooliforaia wheat ggMMftjgWltl >
meàt ftm the Patifie and nnitb **£*• . ... . ma. .. Cor^ ’ Sailed-Steamef Ajax, Bottland ; ship Pd-

pnblished in the papdtc, and said he might ,.v Ax évent in a manner befittitiv -MADar** April 6<-* A major ay otihe Cortes 0ûhontas, Port To wneCdd bàirk Buena Yfe-
I» regarded as one risen from the fiead. He in c^eWrtih^ e 0 e 110 A m^tiéi ftOtffg and Council onusters favor Eeidmand^qf ., lB, Teekaiet j bark Ad& Bodgers, Niodâàs.

«mBSÉcseasa "c&ra. ^
danger that the Legislative department will ;(èolôwdj is confirmed as post-pinaster for aneb. ' \ ' 'Ti° Per ,tmr emza andebson, fr6A Pukét.Ahmd.^B
wipe bnt thd ExecntiVe and Jttdicmry de^ Columbia,S:C: Tbié is (be first confirma* *N*w>Yojun Apnlfi^A Tnbàw'a.special Ploifr^-Dull, (inotatiCns nhebarrged. BnsLd<*,Bui|oideHkikep,Murray,M»uen. u
{isrtmenw nf,tb» Gteveramsnt. o.tJte corn» tlWoPëjnëgro. 'Wilder Wàs formerly a say# tfo> Spanish..CpiteaMhfiÿ,tbc MmialFy, ; : ^i^Dlrt.'pridetj^ijminsi;*! fl6>W 5'

E^vSlS and said awise and good „eB?sJH«;^vT6omas yLk, Matsbal Mitiister Hale andthé diploma* frinebise; qaiet at $1 45@1 65i as extremes. ,,,
^fl»^tnfe1telyfretterthtoan«rt»ifraryf of ths^dfliteipf^rQtegon. New York, April 5.-»The---YWhitn^ Barfey-Quiet, $1 75©2 15 for feed and sM;.«S«„^8^ll!Tfr'ràrL, hp WalL, jr

SSSSS^»*S« :dLS»4S»J» 5» MTÆŒSSSSS ^kÊàmS^SA
........ ......... ...............................

pointed HouseMa%ï Ùommitteëfralb was pdte>fl:td second readtbg.«‘ a,!i «>' 7. ^ ofi° . ^WftîSÏlflï^MSfSyni
“jçreed à bilP providing : Aat'tW re^ - WadEId Aptifff. In the-'Oottes -yiteterdty-, r$&9fcfwfkW1* M
dhtiticb W*|e»-nf employes of--the QoveriN BigaenV'ofAhe Bepdblid partÿi introduced a Liverpool wheat, 95s.
mentma^yara be madetan coCsequeuce ot bill ^autbciiziug the introduction into tfog, Aarived—April Stbinship Dublin, Sea-

tifcWTÆWS «iS^MSSSSSïiS ^KSfiSSSW p«t rdvn.*■* * «*»•■»- —ii fltfHH i....wm............

be repCrted atbext esssioo. After reoeiving 
sevemlbyier amendments,tbebouselhen went' 
iptoiCommitteeof tiie Wbdeon the Indian 
WnSflNItjHt iPm wd the Commit-

a'mtomfc'ssaa
of the President with a'utbbritÿ to use it ac
cording to bis desorètiôn add judgment, to 
maintain peace and promote the- civilisation 
of > the Indians; adopted. , -tinttec- insisted, 
that the .fourteenth amendment made Indjac?
*‘H}^L^60ggbqflteig^B9',:,W treaiieg.

Bey in the Senate' pfésedtàd a oom- 
munioation froid thé Post Master General in 
rè'Wtiéti ^io the Cheap rates of -postage.
Sumner said there was a movement afloat. in 
regard, to securing penny postage. He 
fayoreditbe Government adoptibg a two cent

The bill to aid the construction of a 
Branch, Central Pacific Railroad to Portland,
Oregon, was dieenssed. Sherman’s amend
ment was modified ecus ter leave the Presi
dent to fix the point of jutmtioa according to 
the legal rights of the respective roads, and 
adopted—53 to 6. i. : < , ; -

Davis offered aof amendment, which was 
adopted, directing thé Attorney General to 
first, investigate whether the charter add 
franchise of the Union Pacific road and 
branches have not been forfeited, and if so 
to institute the necessary legal proceedings; 
second, to investigate whether the said com
pany have made illegal,dividends on stock, 
and if so to execute the necessary proceed
ings; third, to investigate whether any of the 
directors Or employes of said company tfave 
violated any penal law, and if ao te insti- 
tute tbe proper criminal proQMtiflg4'.!<:<* fwu :
‘ HARrpoaDj April 6th.—The tienate wifi 
be composed of 14 Republicans and>?■ Dem- 
oqrftts.y The RepubJfoans have about twenty
m^riiyjnthe.gPnae.iSRIMKk

VVitoiSrtitiW., (ttbwfa i»ws,tly
examine the Çastoin-hoàse; ‘WâirètidÉlti ‘uifiih 
reivtitftfe (offices from Boston ttc San FrariMs.

i

eession df'Congress. eût

Among the nominations sent teday to the

Haÿaha, April11®.—The Diario considers 
the rebellion in the Central Department 
entirely suppresied. ; The flag ship Canter* 
well, baa gooe to .the mouth of the.Mieaissippi 
to intercept the expedition reported as sail* 
ing for Cuba from New Orleans.

.iiUii'i 'POAL EXPORTS'

4 . ; \-E:F"-: 1 From Nanaimo, for the month ending March 31,1869.

T. 0. DESTINATION.
: ■SPECIAL TO THE 0IÜLY' BRITISH COLONIST i DATS. MASTER.

| а. .Stmr Active,Schott.,.i......,, *60 OS...Victoria
.. do do .................. 93 IO..Own Use

4..Sehr Industry, Martin..61 OO...Vtctorta 
Sir J. Douglas, Clarke... 11 15...Own use

б. .HM SSparrowhawk, Mist  60 00..Own Use : !
8..Str Emily Harris,Greenwood. 60 00...Victoria

— do do . 1 OO...dwn Use
—Boh Btk Diamond .’Budlin  lm 00..: Victoria

$imS£»Str Kits™
.. Sip Hsmtey, Hollins................ 28 10... V icteria

irdfâmM»;-. « 8r8S88
19.. 5tr Emily Harris, Greenwood. 63 05.. Victoria

... do do ............. . 3 00...Own Usé
18.. .5hipShooting Star, Peck.;.....1047 OO...San Fran’co 
S"i8*r£L StephenSjDatl,.422; 00„OwB Use,,
24.. .5chr Black Diamond, Budlin.. 98 OO.. Victoria
25.. BarkKntiisofl, Atkinson'.....^ 6W 10...8ltka
i«8^fcS3àm- Slfcsa»
.aAi.jUi-jzz »‘Sr8sa

Total Tons,.„,..r....8448 05

r
“ifrfeMû

Lorod*, April 4.—An Alexandria des
patch says another attempt to assassinate 
ihe Viceroy of Egypt has been dieeevetpd 
apd frustrated; a loaded bombj was found 
under his chair in the theatre and removed 
before it exploded. A large number of Sus» 
peoted persons have been arrested.: - ; : ------- I

San Domiogo.. ; , ..; : ,;i,
i Havana, April 3.—San Domingo advices 
of the 27th of Marek; tupm* that an Amer» 

?VÜ8,e?mer W cowling iu tbp. Bay,of 
8amanqt,„: Bma$ f., excitement prevailed 
tbroughont the Island. The Dominicans are 
unWillibg to '{Sart With the territory. : 1 >- 

■ Pas fail i â
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sp g, D. Levi...............

Clute fc Clarkson.... 
Barnard’s Express.....TApril 2.—Sip Matilda; Barlow, San Juan 

Ajwil 6:-—Schr'Xlert, Oarleton, West Coast V;I-1- i 
Schr Eliza, Middleton, Saanich 
Sip Lady Franklin^ Pritchard, San Juan 
April eueip lnvinctWe, dofltoe.Cowitium LL
ISÏÏBSEëfêiïE?

do
de

- do 

do
de

Oroeby A Lowe,., 
Hudson * Menet,
F. Algar--------------
8. Street.................
L.P. Fisher

ad
. j; y PORT OF PORT TOWNSEND, W.T.

.-liiXf.H EltMBEb.' ih i> .1 
March 29.^—San Salvador ship Heroine, San Francisco,

April 1.—Bark Free Trade, San Francisco via Victoria
fiO'S a<?S IL !>• CLEARED. ;

How sadly trnthfd 
dictions of the suppor 
backs Bill, during the 
measure in the Legisl 
the eonrse of the la 
Executive was strong] 
the urgency of the 
were told that the 
only preliminary to 
measures of Customs’ 
its immediate applic 
only recommendation 
experience to be gaine 
tien weald' more cl 
changes required by ei 
Executive was fur!hi 
operation of the Draw 
as stated by official n 
duotive of some red no 
enue (although that d 
rily follow) but that 
holding on to the 1 
would indubitably redi 
and that much more i 
urea would be tried W 
not prove nearly so ef 
* stitch in time ” bu 

Drawbacks Bill. H 
truths were received ai 
we all know; the bill 
land for approval. No 
to discover what partit 
served by the appoint! 
ernor to a Crown C 
question affecting the p 
Colony has to go borne 1 
may venture to say we 
well without an occupa 
dignified office, particu 
vohing the expenditu 
large sum required to n 
ses and emoluments t 
ucumbent. There are 
bilities in relation to t 
Bill : either His Excel 
the power to assent to 
had no desire to do bo. 

the ease, there can be 
Governor, as the other, 
Executive could have 
matter without his inter 
and at least as intellig 
they were fully inlore 
foots, being present at a 
The chances are, also, tb 
points laore familiarly b< 
would have yielded to tb 
the popular members, as I 
have had his Excellency f 
If the Governor had no d< 
do not believe) to accord 
what they pointed out as 
fi®ry, then the existence of 
the Executive is an abso 
for the Colony, and 
lose no time in petitioni 
Government 
pretended that the boon w 
any reasons either affecting 
the Colony or the policy oi 
Government. The argnmei 
Were thoroughly and clear 
aH the ability at 
the Colony was brought ti 
subject; not only was the 
House taken on the matte: 
Committee occupied two <
*n examining as wiinbsi
traders, citizens and

!..

tart...

Ik' ■ PASSENGERS.

sF
J;

1 *È3A-.
rWæaMssffl
FOUjO W Jamtéion, B Leigbner, • D Dewer, H Howard, O 
Wilson,ButtoriKeliey, Abrahame,Tildeu, Norton, Saa- 
man. Smith, FSturn, Wheeler, Lient Peterson, L Stlmp- 
son, Phinney, Crocket, 1 Chinaman, 10 Indiana,

i

latzarom to be sup flBr ety»r ,WgaOH.^-gTOT.-4i .BAynolde.

od! tl . ; - -
ïPerstmpBIAZA ANDERSON, from Pnget Sound.—23

0 WtAW
Per Btinr ..WILSON G HUNT, froth Paget Sound.—15 

muleg, 3 horses, 6 head cattle,^ Government stores tor

thete BDt..
SE?liS?his SSitorswiÈïf tS*1**
all slaves of the bondholders, who had never

SSlSUÜS.SSf.ïtï
ÎTT77—1 ~ h* •• r 'V.'1 ' ; '*•m

,1 cow£f!':

7 1

Ææ&MKï,ïffit- jo8
pkga-medtcintlf, 40 ca dry goods 8 ce spirits, 32 fruits 20

6 rolls leather, les Snifeigs,! sk wax, 80 cp Begare, 40cs

Ctatlvnvry, 88c* breta apd abotft, 3 ep.papee hangings, « 
c# confectionery, loo bes rice, 40 bgs ooflee, 8 cks prunes, 
10 cs honey, SO <ks dried peathes: 40 bxs pepper, 14 bis
:»d<ii»^eC^P®6pbW
oi®, M bxsigtamd eoffeo, fl tihB'thocalaie, 80 Ins scap(l

!

^S£Sÿ^Ù.-I he Présidé^

response to -a résolution cent from the House

rasMestatement is made opwf official olsins filedSsssnaascx
the number of vessels is given witbibe names

ttba+M i'tik *#<>< ti*
hi*) a* :

e
31pi stitvtioo/Sitka. ■■■' o? : -'*< id

i -i>: ,-irj;. ouït; Hiwpirtr
iiretli lode yldJii

tK OTS»naS3 $Utiapertefstontly decHi^ 'tfte brown of Spain' ,Jr 
London, April 6.—-Tbe loojeot of the ap- 

poimmeot of a successor, te Reverdy Johnson. 
is raying considerable ^l^^e^/rom th9i 
Press of this country.

In the House of Commons, this evenrbjf, 
0rebadAll, OoDgervatiVe' member from vper-. 
maugb, proposed to extend it be Cburoh-dié-

bers oî thé Corps Legiâlatiff oomménêee oD 
the 30th ef May; •• " w i

R -i
Wt3 I LiUt *.'N:J<UkL
|SS% fpril 6--Th? te#

tins .even,ngj^steameti,
Wrh&tiW jHîednçsday eyening^.b<^:
25MKT' Aj“ " tT'

_ . , oatidletv7 BXsiaxtratts, 88 bxs spices. 20 hlt-bble
1 PlÂlTtiÂ'liD, April 4.—Steamers! GbaOie key^hi toes eggs; J. bskt yams Teltair aod'Greo. &.Wright arrived thiommb-

ing,: e. Tboikteamer - Ountioental . sailed last atoi^t negts tubs, io kgs nmR, 13 v 
eveuieg^gau Franmseo. ,r . ,)v; , ,• ,19;16 WM.

•Wealberjiiepf: apd Wf»rm_ ....

The JdlnP^Committee on" retrenchment, 
whlltSOdW wmms tbe-mb^ df 
priotwgtboRda and ether- government seoun*

SfUMRSaSMBB
amounts to over eighteen and a quarter bil
lions of delate. The Commuée give abate
ment of the different iaanés b^ loams ana find 
U slight diserepaney between the number of 
bonds printed and issned . Nroeteen Oregon 
W bonds were auppokd' to bavé been lost in the 
Golden Gate steamer, Tbey were duplicated 
under Act‘of Oongresê, sfnee which some 
eoapons of ' the original bonds bave been pW- 
sênted and paid.^ 1

Chicago, April 5.—The Times' special 
saystbre Government hwrqceived information 
that a filibustering expedition is about to 
leave, New Orleans for Cubs. Special in
structions have been sent to Admiral Hofl to 
iatepcept;k, and all similar expeditions from 
American ports.

The Nova Scotia annexation scheme pro
mises to d.evelobe into somethin» serious. 
It is understood that Robert Walker has been 
employed by iheiauoéxaliepijkfl to represent 
them.

the Senate of Colombia which decided 
Against the Darien Isthmes Canal, Treaty.

diplonetwiriflomiaariops are nearly 
ready. There will npt Jbe many changea at 
present,New; Vbrk. haâ a quarter ef the 
first class missions and half of all the ap
pointment*.
gesroszstiemtote
Office Bill, .teaGATE azij '

The joint resolution t 
ef the Unitjjif
SïièSr--

President toiixthk jUnOJifhHbf the two roads, 
and if he déétos it necessary/ to appoint a

f??’
to examine and report lA regarfio file pro
per point flfrju&li ; Also in regard tb "tile 
condition Of eaoh railroads No action was 
taken.

In the House a number of bill* were intro-

au
Oeae, 6 gunnies codfish ,-20 bble cemenAj 28 es hesiery, bee

syrup, 
10 Bxs

------------- — bxs spices, 20 hll-bbiS' whig-
ams, lbbl null, 8 mats 

J«rare, 1 crate grind- 
icuitural implement» 2bdla 

13 pkgs ship chandlery/ 
cbdta tea, 20 eks coffee,

rope, 28 os.
COU

ÎD v.-.-ro-ta—hie ;-i.tood*s tui '6 :
Eastero Provinces, , ,

Halifax, April 6.—The Newfoundland 
seal fisheries are doing will.

Late despatches from the Çoionial Office 
to Prinrce Edward Island caution the Govern
ment against reciprocity negotiations,- and 
informing them tbit they must pay the ; Gov
ernor’s salary—have created much diesatis- 
faotion. All the papers denounce the pro
ceedings as unjust, and maintain that as 
the British Government had appropriated all 
the public lands of the Island they should 
pay the Governor’s salary, ~

> South America.
Lisbon, April fil^-The mail steamer front 

Rio Janeiro says that Palanbos, the Brazilian
Commissioner to Paraguay, had arrived al. I CAUTIONAGAINST F BAUD, 
Ascension and was endeavoring to briug | Tha success or this mpst deUotou, and unrivalled 
the war to a close, He had made prepare-
lions for peace on the following conditions ; comppmids^the Public iaherebj informed that the only 
the independence of Paraguay to be unim- wa(yto aèdure the genuine is to : ^ < ;»

iAiWjsstus «pi *!âtm
Lopez renounce, sdl claims to sb'portion of ^rse|^tt,1t?eir nemea “eaP0,ltoe wrapper, lAbéfo
Gancbaco 'Territory and *bu province ef some orth»îprvte»•wketahévtngbeensnnDitedwith Matagraesa. . ; : )i, , aBpuriou^.Oa^ffi^^gg^^^

œEsssssm

'zmsssmmm^
, -y. »va« hlupvtij^jnsU îo eioiitiî odj ; In Re WilMWm!Miy’s Estate.

service." Other battalions will be organized 
very soon.

héd» tes

:UÜA te : PKRftmS’”
CKSBRATED]

VTôrcesiershire Sauce,

DECLARED ET CONNOISSEURS
"lilsj-uYv. : —Jio be . . "Z ,j /.

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

BIRTH. U !
In this city, April 6th, I860, Ibe wife of Mr Clark, of 

the steamer Leviathan,of a son..■«* trims
ill*<• dT t>->?

DIED. ... ; ;

At New Westminster, April 7th, Fredrick Irving, bi- 
fant eon oi Hebert Dickinson, Bil-, aged 1 year and 4 
n;onths.

On the 6th April,1869, Walter, son of Oapt. John B. 
Fleming, aged 8 months and 21 days.

son of B.

m. dp?/ Ot; |i M

JiiM FRAUD• 74*
.71.01 ‘ :u \. in.v;« \j

On the 27tb June, 18661MOTEEWALLAH, a Printer, was 
convicted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta ’̂ counterfeit-

I LABELS
of Messrs OROSSE * BLACKWELL, London, and was 

. .--j Pal! Mbteneed*,; Mr justice Phear to.

oJ v* ' > i y i,

The
TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT

And on the 80th of the same month. fo, ut./
one

to remove.
iU t the interests 

SUttes ia tbe Union Pacific

ÜTiBsateïss
tethe s*|d>8>fniah4en vandLwilJ fte vigorously pwxsecu.

are recommended to examine all goods 
lkibg delivigvtiin*»m/. TbeGBNUUtH 

manufactures of Messrs Crosse & Blackwell 
from EVERT RESPECTABLE DEALER on
Jfltortmciflurfo strtcS—8 I in-/
: .iilJ'W ' I1 r «rliilJ -'.-iil-j L-. ■’. uli ').! yttl
! -top ou 7VI. >'TOjIsBl?'. I ti! 'iliiâ bull

STOEw,e
clièéii.

TaooooVer presenCO,

;
émcojf.iF

Victorla, B. CL, March 30, 1869, maSS
81bv:-' *
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